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Churah, Peterboro' tas accopted the position
of 9rganist et St. reorgo's Church, St. Cath-
arnMes, and wil leave about June to fulfil his
new daties.

TiNITr CoLLEGE.-The co oration met as
usual in April, the attendance beingvery good.
A letter was read from the Hon. G. W. Ross,
linister of Education, intimating the intention
of the Department of Education to extend to
the tUniversity of Trinity College the saine pri-
vileges as have been concoded ta the Provincial
University in regard te the holding of matri-
culation examinations in the high schools of
the Province. In connection with these exam-
inations, the following' Board of Examiners,
arranged for with Queen's and Victoria Uni-
versities, was appointed :-Classics, Prof. Flet-
cher, Queen's, and Prof. Bell, Victoria; mathe-
matics, Prof. Dupuis, Queen's, and Prof. Bain,
Victoria; English, Rev. KÇ. L. Jones, B.D.,
Trinity; history and geography, Prof. Reynor,
Victoria; modern languages, J. C. Daunlop, lec-
turer, Trinity. Ragulations were adopted re-
garding the examinations for degrees in Di-
vinity tao b held in Melbourne, Australia. The
sanction of the cor oration was given te the
arrangement made by the Provost for ensuring
te Divinity students during their Divinity
course the most satisfactory training and ex-
porience in parochial work. The corporation
thon adjourned, te meet as usual in May.

Ormay.-The Rev. George Love, incum-
bent of Beaverton, died suddenly of heart dis-
euse two weeks ago. He leaves a wife and
four children, who are terribly prostrated by
the suddenness of his death. Ho was only 41
years of age, and had bean in this Diocese only
about three years. He was making ready ta
louve Beaverton when the sumions came te
" go up higher." This makes the third death
among the clergy since January.

Toaowo.-St. Stephen's.-The parish novw
issues a monthly magazine. The Rector, Rev.
A. J. Broughall, has just completed his twenty-
fifth year of service. His son was recently
ordained, and has accepted work at Tullamore,
in this Diocese. The Rev. H. Symonds, who
labored in the parish for about two monthe,
was presonted with $25 as a small acknow-
ledgment of hie services by the people of St.
Stephen's, on his departure for England. Mr.
Broughall is agitating the ereetion of a room
for Bible clase meetings, &o.

MIscELLANEoUs.-At St. James' Cathedral
four classes arc now boing prepared for Confir-
mation.

Tho boire of Rev. Johnstone Vicars intend
bringing an action against the city of Toronto,
as they urge that Mr. Vicars' death was caused
by a defective semer.

St. George's Church, Newcastle, was robbedl

of the Communion plate. The thieves have not
beon discovered,

TonoeNo.-St. George's.-A very interasting
lecture, entitled " Egypt and the Soudan," was
given in the school-room of this church on the
13th inst. The lecturer was Liout.-Col. F. C.]
Denison, who was in that country as chief of
the Canadian expedition. He pictured the dif-
ficulties and dangers ixW ont te the march,
and paid a high tribute rthe bravr and en-
durance of the British troope and the Canadian
contingent. The proceeds of the lecture wore
in aid of the Orphan's Home.

WoMANs. AUXILIARY.-A diocesan branch of
this useful Society has at lest been formed. The
following are the officers:-President, Mrs.
Sweatman; Treasurer, Mrs. J. M. Strachan;
Secretaries, Mfre. Thorne and Miss Wilson. The
formation of parochial branches las been
strongly recommended.

LoDoN.-Thé Riglit R1ev. Bishop Bald mn
held a Confrmation service in St. Pàul s Church
on Sundây, lth April, when fortyive persons
received the-rite of laying on of bande. The
Rev. Canon Irvine amd Rev. R. Hieks took the
service. His Lordship preach'ed a most power-
ful sermon,,and addressed the candidates in bis
usuil solemn and earnest manner. Thé con-
gregation was very large; and deeply interested
in the impressive services.

CuTAM,-At the conclusion of the "Mis-
sion " held in Trinity Church, by the Rev. W.
Haslam, ovor 200 persons remained and took
the Holy Communion. It is a pleasing feature
in the work ta see so many persons approach'
the Lord's table. A good work has been done
and many people profess to have beau brought
to a knowledge of the truth. The congregation
has ben largaly increased, and much spiritual
life is seen-throughout the Church population.

LoNDoN.-Rev. W. Haslam commences a
"Mission" at the Memorial Church, April the
17th.

The Seo House is now almost completed, aud
His Lordship it is expected will movo into it in
a couple of week's time.

ST. Many's.--Special services are to be held
iu the Church bore during Passion week, sove-
ral Clergymen have been secured te preach.

LoNDoN.-The first annual meeting of the,
Women's Diocesan Missionary Association was
held at the Sec louse on Monday, March 29th.
The President, the Bishop, took the chair.
Thoreiwas a good representation of mombers
presen. After a hymn and prayer, reports
wore read by the Secretary and Troasurer. The
latter showed that the fees and donations for
the past year amounted te $189.79. A very
interesting report was read by the President of
the Memortal Church Branch, stating that dur-
ing the past nine years over $1,181 had been
raised by their As ociation for foreign missions.
This branch was organized by the late Rev. W.
H. Tilly, and has ever since been doing a goad
work. Having affiliated with the Central As-
sociation they contributed $125 towards their
funds-$100 for the Bishop of Saskatchewan
towards the support of E mmanuel College, and
$25 for the Germana work iu India. During
the past eight months another Branet Associa-
tion has been formed in Rev. Mr. Falls' parish.
Amherstburg, and they contributed $17 for
Germana work. The contributions from the
above naned branches passed through the
llnds of the Trenaurer of the Central Associa-
tion, to be forwarded ta their respective destin-
ations. As an Association, we have every rea-
son ta thank God for the encouragement given
during the past year, and hope for a great im-
crease of interest throug out the Diocese in
missions, domestie and fereign.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

PoRT Aunu.-The mission of Port Arthur
and Thunder Bay has lately received a valuablo
grant of Sunday-school boots from the Society
or promoting knowledge ; also a graût of

Prayer-books in the Danish language.
In St. James' Church, Oliver, a reading-desk

and pulpit-lectern have been placed ; both very
plain, but neat and churchly. The clergyman
has established a mission station et the Rabbitt
Mountain and Beaver Silver Minos, near thirty
miles distant, and also periodically visite Sa-
vanne, seventy-six miles west of Port Arthur,
on the Canadian Pacific Railway. He will be
thankfal for good reding inatter for the eté,
lrs'in the bush, and fer the people at the

mines

PROVINCE OP RUlRrsLi4ND
iNOLUDING -.TE. DIOOEsES . rUPEIT'S LAND,

SAsB oTEWAN, MOOSONIE, MAOKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AJND ATHAnAsOA.

DIOCESE 0F RVPE1RT'Sý Lm.

Connuzy.-This district has nover had a
settled clergyman, but the people are gathering
funds te build a charch. A Missionary is badly
,worked, but at present there is no grant.

SELKIK.-X move las also beaun made at
this point ta build a churoh which is mach
needed.-

Su. ANnBEws.-This is one of the old native
Parishes, possessing a massive Stone church,
and a peal of three belis. Rev. A. L. Fortin
is Rector. A doputation from Winnipeg visited
the Parish this week in aid of the Home
Mission Fund. Addresses were delivered by
Mr. Jas. Taylor, Archdeacon Pinkham, Canon
O'Mara, Revs. E. A. W. Pentreath and O.
Fortin. Mr. Taylor'gave the following inter-
esting historical sketch.

In this country, missionary labor does not
date back te a very early period. It is
true, that as early as the year 1626, the officers
of Cardinal Richelieu's Assooiation,-La Com-
pany de la Nouvelle France men, who had been
brought up under the influences of Christianity
in France-for a period of 42 years inhabited
this country. 'Later on ftom the year 1668, te
the year 1817, the officers confbuted with Prince
Rupert of England, and afterwards known as
the "Company of adventurers trading into
Hudson's Bay," also inhabited this land. But,
sir their mission ta British North America was
not to preach the gospel. It was not until the
year 1817, when that band of Scottish pioneers
under Lord Selkirk, planted a colony on our
Red river of the north-that the sunlight of
Christianity broke inSupon this country.

In the year 1820 the Rev. Mr. West, the first
Church of England missionary of Rupert's
Land, arrived in this place. He was sent te
this country by the Church Missionary Society,
the John the Baptist of the 19th century, for
bis was the voice of one crying in a groat
wilderness. In January 1821 Mr. West went
as far as Fort Ellice, now the western part of
the Province of Manitoba, ta enquire into the
condition of the Indiana thore, and te find out
what prospect there was for missionary
operations among them.

In the summer of 1821-a memorable date in
the annule of this country, being the year that
the Northwest Company af Mentreal entered
into partnorship with the Rlud.sen's Bay Ce.--
Mr. West visited York Factory on Hudson's
Bay. While there, he met Mr. Garry, one of
the H. B. Co.'s directors and after whom the
two forts on the Red River were named, and
these two man formed a bible society--the first
society of the kind formed in Rupert's Land.

While at York Factory Mr. West also met
the long lamented Sir John Franklin and Sir
John Richardson who were ieturning from a
perilous journey to the Polar Seas.

i hope, Mr. Chair.man, I willbe pardoned if
I wander from my sùbject tO say that this was
the same Sir John Franklin, who, in 1848, left
England te explore our northern seas with two
vessels, the Erebus and Terror-nover again te
roturn-and.also that we have in the Parish of
St. Andrews, and in this charch to-night, Capt.
Wm. Kennedy, the man chosen by Lady
Franklin from among the thousands in the
British nation, te go in search of lier beloved
husband.

In - the year 1820 the church missionary
society determined ta makeRed.Riveramission-
ary station and appointed the Rev. David
Jones to take charge of it. Ever 'since bis
aàrivai this countrybas uot been néglected by
th&ohui-ch niissionary.s ociety," That"socieoy


